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Minutes of the Trdentieth Annual

Meet ing
of the

Ir{erif ield Acres Landowners I Associ.ation
Sept. 15, 1996

The-meeting was called to order by Harry James, president at1:30 p.m. and welcoming remarks were eite"aed io the membeiship.
- ., Th: secretary, Margaret white nas asked to read the minutesof the last annual neeting. fnasmuch as these minutes weresent to each member, the Secretary asked for a motion fromthe floor that reading of the minirtes be dispensea witfr inathat they be approved as presented to ihe uembership. J;h;Eloreth made the motion, iim cordon seconded and it p""i.aunanimously.

. _. John. Floreth, Treasurer circulated the Treasurerrs Reportto the entire ltenbership (copy attached). He asked that iishould be noted that 99t of Luageted assessments have beencollected. This was accomplish6d in part by warrants onassessments which were in arrears. fnterest income was lessthan budgeted as a result of low interest rates- After anadjustment was made on Roads, not changing the bottom line,but where the funds were allotted, a m5ti5n was lnade Uy-eJ'uazu.and seconded by Jim Gordon to accept adjusted report...passed
unanimous I y .

Architectural Committee report (attached) was presented
by John Floreth in Mike Guptonsi absence. During tire year 5houses, 2 additions, 1 swimming pool and 1 roof iddition trave
been approved. Jim Gordon nade motion for acceptance of report,
Tom Li.1Ly seconded, passed unanimously. There ,is some discussion
about the trees that were damaged from Hurricane Fran. It was
determined that damaged trees could be removed without having
approval from the Architectural Committee.

The Financial Committee report rras given by Tom LiJ.J.y,Chairman. This committee is working to refine - the Treasirers,report, probably this will be done by line item. Other items
under this committee were referred to new business. John Floreth
made the motion for acceptance, Mary Ftan Lewis seconded, motion
passed .

School Liaison, in the absence of Lannie White, Dennis
Hayes_gave this report. Merifield has more children attending
schoo.L now, with two buses serving us. The bus boarding atthe gate seems to be going very well at this point.

Corunon Facilj.ties chairman, Ed Smart is gravely iI1, inhis absence Dennis Hayes gave his report. With there being
10 to 12 inches of rain the sand for the walking path will not
be put on for some time. The Garratts sprayed the path with
herbicide and we need more volunteers for olher common areas-

Land Acquisition, Dr. Frank Clippj.nger reports that there
has not been any progress in finalizing our purchase of theland adjacent to the entrance.

tr'orestry, Dennj.s Hayes reports that the pine Bark Beetlesituation is very bad. Anyone noticing a popcorn type fungus
on the pine trees should immediately call the foresier and take



,

proper steps for tree removal.
Security, in the absence of Chairman, Eric Scheidt, Dennis

Hayes gave the report. One home has been broken into and robbed,the authorities have two juvenilJ.e suspects. With Clarksvillehaving an l1 p. m. curfew, Merifield his a problem with theteenagers corning to our park and betng disruptive. The
mernbership voted to let Dennis immediitery cllr these youngstersrparents on his ce).l phone and address the problem. tt.-whi[e
made the motlon and Frank Clippinger seconded. Dennis askedthat people please pJ.ck up stickeis for their vehicles, alsoif they need a Merifield Directory, contact John Floreth or
Marj,e carratt. A thank you was eitended to Vic !{ilborne, I*tikeLessner, Danny !,!oon, Mike Gupton and Kevin Hensley for theirhelp in tree removal after the Hurrlcane. The delour routeuill be 1n place until the ]ake reaches about 313.5 feet. ftsas also explained that any Corp tree that is uprooted can becut without a Corp permit.

Roads, Dr. Frank Clippinger expressed appreciation to theContractors who have worked with the CommlttLe to preserve thenewly laid asphalt. He explalned that the reinforlement stripsalong the siies of pavement may not be very attractive, butthey strengthen the surface. in epoxy flller has been usedon surface cracks. ?he side dressing wlth crush and run,herbiciding and side limbing are the fall jobs which Oennisis working on. ceorge Holzworth was commended for his sidelimbing of Hazelnut. It rdas noted that Mary Fran Lewis had
deeded aII of the remaining roads to MALA.
. Voice ltail, Jim Gordon gave a report on the progress hehas made on this new integraied system rrhich he ii v6lunteeringfor IIALA's use. The System is in place, using 37i-5OgO, detailsfor use riII be in the Nerrsletter.- Thl; systim can also beused for emergencies, evacuatj-on, etc.
Old Business:

Status of Assessments, John Floreth reported that ninejudgements uere outstanding at the beginning of the year. Asof nou there are five and 15 members 6rie assessments on hrhich
Judgements have not as of yet been filed.

Finance Comnlttee chaired by Ton LIIIy reported that !,IALAhas about reached the maximum foi yearly aisesiments in keepingwithin the Restrlctlve Covenants. -Theri are four sets ofcovenants governlng Merifield Acres. Approximately 25t of theproperties within Merif ier.d do not have- mandatory issessments,most of these peopJ.e pay voluntarily. Much discirssi.on was haclregarding the best method to achievi uniform assessments, infact this committee consuLted our attorney, James Butts, Jr.
He reinforced the opinion he had rendered in 1gg2, that thesituation from a regar enforcenent uas an impossibre one. Therewas a notion 'That stand-alone lots, that do not perk,
beassessed, ( those with non-access to sewage disposal) i fhi"notion was withdrarrn, after discussion as-to thl max amountthat rould be brought in vs the adverse affect it would haveon nembers uho pay voluntarily. Arso the fact that some membershave the non-assessment spelled out in their deeds. As an



alternative Ed uazur made a motion rrThat a vote of confidence
be given to this committee to pursue uniform assessrnents for
alI properties in the tlerifield subdivision'r. Ken Hensley
seconded, passed. New Business:

Nonination Committee Chairman, Jim llorgan presented the
folloring people for terms as Directors wi.th terms extending
to 1999.

Dr. Frank Clippinger Jim Gordon
John Floreth Ann Leigh
Roger Greenhalgh Tom Lilly

Dot wells
1 year term to f i 1I vacancy : Irlike Lyon
The President asked for nominations from the floor, there were
none. Ken Hensley nade a notion that the slate be elected as
declared, Ed lilazur seconded, passed.

A brlef discussion fol losed on installation of a speed
bump at the Y, as we.LI as changing speed limits. The Roads
Comnittee rrill study this. A motlon was made by Margaret Vlhite
'Due to extra expense for snow removal and damage from Hurricane
f'ran, that a minimum of $2500. be drarrn from Reserves to take
care of needed hours for the Resident Manager and to buy stone
for Road bdging'. After much discussion ltrs. White amended
her motion to read, rDue to extra expense for snow removal and
damage from Hurrican Fran, that $2800. be drawn from Reserves
for hours and supplies'. Ed Mazur seconded. The motion passed

many hours of
I , Jerry urade
e of a plaque
animously.
etle infestation
will work with
from the Pine

A motion rras made for adjournment; passed.

with one opposing vote.
Jerry Billingsley praised Ed Smart for his

work on comnon Facillties. l{ith Ed being so il
a ootion that the Assoclation dedicate some typ
to Ed. John Floreth seconded, motion passed un

Dennis Hayes again called the Pine Bark Be
to the memberships' attentlon. Irlary Fran Lerris
Dr. Cllppinger on the mechanics of tree removal
Forest accross fron the Park.

lteeting reassembled under Architectural Election.
Jim Gordon nomlnated Ken Hensley to fill the 3 year term
on the Architectural coru[ittee, Ed Mazur seconded, Passed.

The tuentieth Annual lleeting of }iALA rras adj ourned at {:15 p.t0'

Respectf ulIy ;submittgdl
a t' /a'''*e *'?'- J'//t/oA'

Margare{ White, IIALA Secretary
Note : Architectural Committee

Report wiIl not be enclosed
for general distribution,
(only for the Secretary and
Presidentr s files )



Account Description

BUDGET 1996

l/L/96 THROUGH 9/L5/96

1996
Budget

Actuals
Y-T-D

Actuals,/
Budget t

INCOI,TElEXPENSE
INCOME

Assesaments : -
Spec i aI
Arrears
Regular

Total AssessEents
Feea, Court/Pkt
Intereat :

c. D.
Check ing
Dreyfua
Inveat. Acct.

Total Interest
Reaerve Draw Down
Mi scel I aneous

TOTAL INCOI.{E

EXPENSES
Ad.oinistration:

Other, Feea, Misc.
Copi erlConputer-Main
Poatage, BuIk Mai t in
Printing, paper

Total Adoinistration
Connon Facil ities
Connittees (Al1)
Donationa
Electric : Usage/Repair
Fees,/Court & Uisc.
Fee6/Legal
Insurance
Manager (P.2)
Roaale,/Capital (P.2)
Taxes & Preparation
Mi sce I laneous

2,85O
860
175
255

1, 965
319

79
430

69t
37 I
45S

169 B

2L,44O
s00

52, 500

20.672
L,L97

51 , 584

96E
239 *
98*

'14,44O
300

73,453
200

t
t

99
67

4,LAO
7,500

3o

2,793
7,500

108

672
100 E
360 t

86,410 84,O54 9?*

190
250
750
300

188
203
581
298

t
*
E
t

99
81
91
99

1,490
2,OOO

100
30

155
800
200
700

33,205
46,L70
1,300

260

Lr37O
l,oo7

0
100

96
43

0
589

22,L37
48,327
1,661

0

92*
51 t
0t

333 t
62 I
58
0t

84t
67t

10s t
128 g

0t
TOTAL EXPENSES 86,410 75,332

TOTAL INCOME LESS EXPENSE 0 I,722

87t



MERIFIELD ACRES LANDOWNER I ASSOCIATION
Route 1, Box 59-B

Clarkgville , VA 23927

Dear Merifleld Acres Landorrner 3

Re: .fhe Twentieth Annual UALA Ueetlng

Dates sunday, sept. 15, 1995
Place: oak Park
Plcnlc: 12130 p.n. - Brlng your lunch and chalrs
Anr:ual Heetlng: 1 :30 p.m.

fentatlve Meetlng Agenda

CaII to Order and

As ln th
an excellen
enjoy frlen
coomuni ty .

ep
to
ris

agt it ls time for our annual meeting. It Presents
pportunlty for you to oeet your new nelghbors,
and be a par! of the governlng procesE for our

ulnutes of last annual neetlng
Treagurer's Report - + s-i" {,-r \r-cta/
connlttee ltporta:

Archltectural Coonon Facilltles
Flnanclal {.ard#ri'.i*l€o
Scnooi\ L!:ttrct, f,fg.-c'>-. \l^_\r:i!___

old Buslnes$:
Status on AEsasaments
Land and Road Acguisitlons

.r)-t-
Secur i ty
Roads \5<s{\-.SA5<..

New Bualness 3

Spead Llmlt
Pl.ne Bark Beetles
Nontnatlngco0nltteegillintroducethefollorlngaooinees3

3 year term:
Dr. Prank CllPPing€r JlI[ Gordon i o^ 't-t l(y
John Floreth Ann Leigh
Roger Greennalgh DoEt -riells

1 year tero to f111 vacancY:
ulke LYon

NomlQltlota nay be nade froo the floor ui'eh Nonlneer s peroiesJ'on'
Electl,on ol 1998 Board of Dl'rectors.

Annouceoents and adj ournment
Reconvene

No[rlnee for 3yyeare Archltectural commltte€: Ken Hensley
Electlon

Adi ournment

fhe Board of Dl'rectors wlll reconvene to elect officers for the
,,igse-199? year.

Ss---:t^-"-+--


